REBATE FORM

$35 OFF CDMIX USB
* USA and Canada Only

Purchase a CDMIX USB and get $35 back via mail-in rebate from Numark

Please fill out this form completely and mail along with a copy of your sales receipt and the original UPC code from the color inner carton (not the brown outer carton) to:
Numark | 200 Scenic View Drive | Cumberland, RI | 02864
ATTN. Numark CDMIX USB Rebate 10/1/2016—12/31/2016 (claim by:1/31/17)
NAME:

DATE OF PURCHASE:

STREET ADDRESS:

STORE NAME:

CITY:

STORE LOCATION:

STATE + ZIP:

SERIAL NUMBER(S):

PHONE:
Yes! Please send me information about upcoming
products, promotions and events.

E-MAIL ADDRESS:

Rebate Terms: Offer good from 10/1/16 thru 12/31/16 (claim by: 1/31/17). This offer valid only with the purchase of the above mentioned product(s) purchased from an authorized dealer in the United States or Canada on the dates stated, to residents of the United States
and Canada. To receive rebate, simply fill out this form completely and mail with receipt and the original product UPC code to Numark. All claims must be postmarked no later than 15 days after the end date and received on or before 30 days after the end date. Numark will
not honor delayed submissions due to dealers being out of stock on any product in this promotion. Proof of purchase required (photocopies accepted). Submissions received incomplete or without proper documentation will not be eligible. All requests and submitted materials
become the property of Numark and will not be returned. Numark is not responsible for late, lost, damaged, misdirected, incorrect, incomplete, illegible or postage due requests or requests that are not properly submitted for any reason. Keep copies of submitted materials
for your records. All Rebates will be mailed within 12-16 weeks from the time your request is received. Void where taxed or prohibited by law. Product rebates valid on new products only. Factory refurbished products do not apply. Limit one coupon per household. Coupon not
redeemable for cash and is non-transferable.
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